
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK BEGDLAK CORliCSPO.NDKXCE
At a meeting of the Columbia armory

association held last evening a semi-annu-

dividend of four per cent, was de-

clared payable on February 1st at the
banking house of E. K. Smith & Co.

Miss Florence Loeb, of Philadelphia, is
visiting Hiss Ida Hauauer.

Tlie board ofdirectors of the Columbia
national bank have reorganized by the re-

election of the old officers Samuel
Shoch president, and Simon C. May
cashier.

During the last couple of days ncvera'
connections have been made with the tele-
phone exchange. This means of com-

munication is iiow open to about a dozen
establishments in town aud till the work
is going on. All of the Columbia mem-
bers of the association will be taken in by
the latter pait of this week, and immedi-
ately thereafter the work will be pushed
toward Marietta and the other distant
arms of the concern. Wrightsvillc is to
share the benefits, but when it will be con-
nected has not yet been decided upon. It
is thought the work will be completed and
the members of the association all con-

nected prior to March 1st.
First Corporal L. K. Fondcrsmith was

last evening promoted to the rank of Fifth
sergeant of company II. The corporals
were all advanced one degiec, and to fill
the vacancies existing, private AnselJPurpIe
and Harry C. Lichty were promoted to the
rank of corporal. The
staff of the company is now complete.

Charles Risking, a Pennsylvania laihoad
freight brakeinan and a resident of Colum-
bia, had one of his hands mashed yester-
day while coupling cars at Philadelphia.
It is reported that the injury necessitated
amputation. Bisking had been raihoading
but a few months.

Ansel Purple left here at one o'clock to-

day for Galveston, Texas. As Mr. Purple
is one of the most intimate friends of your
correspondent, we beg to wish him a safe
journey and a prosperous c.ueer.

A little boy appealed at the public
schools yesterday with a sled which he had
purchased from a colored boy for fifty
cents. Prof. Ames paid the boy fifty cents
and returned the sled to Charley Walsh,
owner ; from whom il hail been .stolen.-Wher- e

the darkey got it is a ijucstion.
The household goods of the late Mis.

Harriet E. Haldeman, are to be sold on
Thursday.

Lumber is passing to the East on the
Pennsylvania lailroad in unusually large
quantities.

Another thaw set in this morning.
Market, this morning, was not remark

ably lively.
Company 11. hail its weekly di ill last

evening a large attendance.
Major J. W. Granim left here at one

o'clock to-da- y, to attend the G. A. H. en-

campment at Pittsburgh, Pa. W. Hayes
Grier left here for the sann' place this
morniii".

Country Tobacco trackers.
Below will be found a fuller list of the

tobacco packets of the county, and the 'hi
cation of the warehouses, than has hereto-- 1

fore been published. We have added a!
few from Wrightsvillc and Oxford, just
over the county lines, as Lancaster county J

men are interested in them. Tlio list j

forms apiopcr supplement to the one pub- - '

lished last week : ;

Bletz, Fred. S., Columbia.
Book & Jacobs, May town.
Bunzl & Dormitzcr, MountvIHe, and at

Fred. Lehman's warehouse, Wrights- -

ville.
Brubaker, 11. H., New Holland.
Bard, Jefferson, with H. II. Biubaker, i

New Holland.
Collins & Grove, Marietta.
Diller & Rutter, Intercourse.
Engle, Erb & Eugle, Stackstown, three '

miles back of Bainbridge.
Fendrich. John, Columbia.
Frhly, John ( with Bunzl & Doiinitwr ),

jHountville.
Funk, Amos, warehouse MniitUa pilv

near city line.
Frey, Menno, Litit..
Franke, Philip, Mt. Joy.
Gochcnaur, Mr., Peteisburg.
Hcrshcy, Webster L.. Petersburg.
Hcrshoy, Washington L., duckies.
Harnish. Abrm, West Willow.
Hensel, L. TM Quarryville.
Hildebrand, John, New Pioviilence.
Hoffman & Son, May town.
Hoffman, Benj., Bainbridge.
Haines, H. H. (with Jos. Swift A: Uro.),

Fulton House, Fulton township.
Hoffman & Grove. Maytown.
Herman, John M., Haruish's Station.
Kauffman, Isaac. Monntville.
Eendig, B. S. & Son, Conestoga Centre.

,Kocher, Samuel, Wrightsvillc.
Keller & Kline, Wrightsville.
Kreidcr, Benj., Mount Joy.
Lcbzeltcr, Philip, Strasburg bor.
Lehr, Mr., Mountville.

j

Lovitt, Madison & Co., new wai chouse, i

Oxford.
Miller & Hcrshcy, Petersburg.
Moore, Samuel, jr., Baumgardner's Sta-

tion and Wrightsvillc.
Mellinger, W. G. & Bio.. Baumgardner's

Station.
Masterson, John 11., Masfersonville.
Phinegar, Isaac, Strasburg railroad ware-

house.
Rohrer, Jacob, red warehouse, east of city

at Landib's station.
Swift, John & Bro., Fulton House, Ful-

ton twp
Sener, John, West Willow,
Shindlc, Mr., Mountville.
Smith, John, Kinzcrs.
Stehman, John M.. Rohreistown.
Skiles & Frey, McCouksy's warehouse,

Wrightsville.
Steigleman, John, agent for Lachenbruch

Bros., Masonvillc.
Spitzr.er, Charles, R. H. Brubaker's ware-

house, New Holland.
Sener & Kreider, West Willow, packs for

Friend, or New York.
Stauffer, Jacob, Salunga.
Thompson & Bro., Wrightsville.
Tripple, John, agent, Safe Harbor.
Walters, B., new warehouse, Christiana.
Wisslcr, John, with Falck & Co., Pitts-

burgh, Manor twp.
Witmer, Mr., Walter's warehouse, Cluis-tian- a.

Drank and Disorderly.
Thomas Mercy, John Harris and Ciias.

Lake were this morning committed by
Alderman Barr to the county jail for 30
days each for being drunk and disorderly.

Complaints have been entered before
Alderman Barr against six young Trish-towner- s.

who are charged with having on
Sunday entered the residence of a lady of
the neghborhood during her absence and
converted the place into a beer saloon,
spilling the beer and spitting tobacco juice
over the carpets and doing other damage
to the premises.

- -

AH Dead.
The death of 3Iiss Theresa Alatadt, a

notice of whose funeral will be found in
another column, completes the extinction
of a family of five persons father.
mother, two sons and a daughter all of
whom have died within two years, and
all by the same dread disease consump-
tion. Tho destruction of this entire
family in so brief a period gives sad sig-
nificance to the uncertainty of human
life.

Uuud Slutting.
Skating on the Conestoga is excellent

along the whole stretch from Youart's land-in- g
to Reigart's landing. Yesterday a

large crowd of skaters were on the ice
enjoying the exhilarating sport. The most
graceful of all the "boys" on the ice was the
veteran Maj. C. M. Howell, who for more
than a quarter of a century has been the
acknowledged champion. .

THE SAFE OPENEIL

And All the Books and Papers Missing.
The city solicitor having made a formal

demand on Edward Walchans so open the
safe in the city treasurer's office, and he
having refused to do so, the finance com-
mittee sent to the makers of the safe, J.
Watson & Son, of Philadelphia, for an ex-

pert to open it. The expert arrived this
morning, but bofere he made any attempt
on the safe the committee gave 3Ir. Wel-cha- ns

a last chance to relent, telling him
that the safe would be opened at all haz-
ards, and that any expense attending it
would be chargeable on Mr. Welchans,
who was given until 2 o'clock to consider
the matter. At that hour Mr. Welchans
appeared, .And,. by advice of counsel, de-

claring himself to be the only legal city
treasurer, opened the safe, under protest,
and then left the office.

The new treasurer, Mr. Shirk, and the
finance committee, examined the safe and
found that it contained no money or other
valuables. The journal or cash book, the
money receipt book, the market account
book, the interest receipt book, bankbook,
all the vouchers and many other official
papers were missing.

Thefinance committee told Mr. i- - rman,
the expert safe maker (and brea' ), to
give the lock an overhauling and put it in
complete order.

What may be the next move in this
'celebrated case" lemains to be seen.

Scire Facias Issued.
The court to day issued a scire facias upon

City Treasurer Welchans's bond in the
sum of $30,000, returnable to the February
term. It will now be necessary for the
bondsmen of the treasurer to come for-
ward and defend and to show that the city
has .sustained no loss through Mr. Welch-
ans.

Oillcers Installed.
At a meeting last evening of Lancaster

Assembly, No. 27, Artisaus' Order of Mu-

tual Protection, at Grand Army hall, the
following officers were installed by Past
Master Artisan Geo. Leibley :

Master Artisan Wm. P. Frailey.
Supeiintcudent C. A. D. Villee.
Inspector Geo. E. Zellcrs.
Recorder John H. Metzlcr.
Cashier A. C. Reinochl.
Medical Examiner Dr. M. L. Heir.
Trustees Geo. E. Zellcrs, A. S. Villee,

Win. Lcchlcr.
The Master Artisan made the following

appointments :

Conductor John B. Sener.
S. M. C Geo. Leibley.
J. M. C. Jas. B. Striuc.
Chaplain Wm. Lcchlcr.
Warden John H. Weber.
Finance Committee G. E. Zellers, C.

A D. Villee, Geo. Leibley.

Out Again.
The number of lamps which were not

burning last night in the different waids
of the city were as follaws :

First ward .. 2
Second ward ..14
Third ward .. 4
Fourth ward ..1G
Fifth ward ..30
Sixth ward .. 9
Seventh ward .22
Eighth waid !.32
Ninth waid. . . : oo

Total. .151

OUiccrs Elected.
Al a meeting of the Mechanic's Library

society, held at their hall last evening the
following oilicers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year;

President II. It. McCononiy.
Vice President Geo. K. Zellers.
Secretary S. H. Zalim.
Treasurer Christian Gast.
Library Committee Dr. S. S. Rathvoti,

Wm. F. Duncnn, J. W. Hyrnc. David
Ilavcrstick. E. E. Suydcr.

Property Committee G. M. Zalim.
Philip Do'ersom, J. W. Byrne. J. I). Pyott.

Obituary.
Henry Goriecht, an old resident of this

city : ml one of the most highly esteemed
et our citizens, died at the residence of
his daughter, in Ilarrisburg, at 5 o'clock
last evening. Mr. Gorrccht carried on bus-iic- ss

in Lancaster for many years, having
been engaged in the upholstering, grocery
and Hour trade at dillercut periods. Ho
leaves a family of several sous and daugh-
ters, some of whom reside in this city. He
was a member of lodge 43 F. and A. Masons,
and a Democrat of the Old Hickory type.

Sadden Death.
John Shaw, an aged citizen of Warwick

township, who resided near Rothsville,
died suddenly at his residence yesterday
morning. He arose at an early hour, as
usual, and went up stairs to get some
tools, he being a millwright by trade. His
wife soon heaid a noise, and, upon going
up stairs, she found her husband lying on
the iloor dead. The deceased was about
TO years of age, and was the father of Adam
Shaw, who at one time was in the liquor
business in this city. Tho deputy coroner
of that district has been notified to hold an
inquest.

0.uarryvllle Lyceum?
The Quarryville lyceum was reorgan-

ized last Friday night with James Collins
as picsident, William H. ltincar secre-
tary. Miss Mary Lefever editress, and
Miss E. Sue Hensel critic. Tho lyceum
will meet every Friday evening in Quarry-
ville hall and promises to be completely
successful.

Live jels.
Live eels are a scarce fish this time of

year, but " Buz " Zellers arrived in town
to-da- y with a lot of them which he se-

cured at the river.

Firsl-cla- barbers use the Cuticnra Medici-
nal Shaving Soap exclusively.

Amusements.
"Vol. Kellers'' The talented actor

John T. Raymond will appearin Ful-
ton opera house in ins great character of Col.
MulWurry Sellers, adapted trotn Mark Twain'
famon creation. Mr. Raymond's reputation
as a flrst.clas comedian will doubtless serve
to attract a large audience to the opera house,
where a thoroughly delightful entertainment
may be saiely assured.

Salviaii. The young American tragedian,
Frederick Paulding, will on Thursday night
appear at the opera house in tlie play of" Sal-viati- ,"

adapted lrom the French. He imper-
sonates the title character, and the Albany
Evening Journal paws this tribute lo his abili-
ties: " Mr. Paulding assumes the character of
Raphael Salviaii, and in the prologue and the
first two acts feigiw dumbness. The decided
novelty of the character is sufficient alone to
attract attention and interest, and, as may be
imagined, it affords opportunity for strong
aciing. His make-u- p is excellent, and his act-ing- ls

earnest and conscientious. In the third
act, which is the most interesting, he regains
Ids speech, and several really strong scenes
are given with good elicct. Tlie company is
above the average, and rendered the star ac-

ceptable support."'
m

The invalid' hope and strength beyond all
other remedies is Malt Hitters.

NOTICES).

mot herd 1 Slotlicrs: : Mothers III
Aieyonjiistuihcd at night and broken oi

your rest by a sick child sutlering and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth?
11 o, go al once and gctabottleof MRS. WINS-UMV- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately deuend upon
it : there is no mistake about it. There is nota
mother on earth who lias ever used it, who will
not tell you at once thRf It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to Ihu child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and nleas.
ant lo the taste, and is the prescription et one
oi tlie oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
i5 cents a bottle.
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Coughs.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches'' are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affection. For
thirty years these Troches have been' in use,
witli annually Increasing tavor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
The Throat.

"Brown' Bronchial Troches'" act directly
on tlie organs of the voice. They have an ex-
traordinary effect inall disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-
laxed, cither lroin cold or over-exertio- n el the
voice, and prodnce a clekrand distinof c ami el-

ation. Speakers and Sinners iind the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh oi Sere Throat re-

quires Immediate attention, as neglect otteu-time- s

results In some incurable Lung Disease.
" Brown's Bronchial Troches'" will almost in-

variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
side, many et which are injurious. The genu-
ine ' Br oxen's Bronchial Troches" are nld-onl- y

in bote.
Uabitual Costiveness

Is the bane et nearly every American woman.
From it usually urises those disorders that so
surely undermine their health and strength.
Every woman owes it to herself and her fami-
ly to ue that celebrated medicine, Kidney-Wor- t.

It is the sure remedy for constipation,
anil for all disorders of the kidneys and liver.
Try it in liquid or dry form. Equally efficient
In either form. Boston Sunday Budget.

w

SAMPLE .NOTICE.
It Is fmoosMblo ter a woman alter- - a falthtul

course of treatment with I.ydin K. 1'iukliam's
Vegetable Compound lo continue to suffer
Willi a weakne." el the uterus. KnclosC a
stamp to Mrs. Lydla K. Finklmm, Hi Western
avenue. I.ynu, Mavi., for pamphlets.

It is impossible lo li ml a cough and cold
medicine to compare favorably with Dr.
Browning's C. & C. Cordiul. It is pleasant to
the taste, searches out the affected parts, and
silently but effectually accomplishes its m.
sion. We advise any one troubled with a
cough or cold to give it a trial. It will speedily
help consumptives. Asthmatic troubles soon
disappear, and the patient afflicted with that
terrible complaint should at once procure a
bottle, Price, 30 cents. It your druggist does
not sell it, sand direct lo Dr. Browning, 1117

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. d

Port Guine Wine for Sickness.
Decidedly one et the nicest ami most credit-

able et any in tide of Wine we have ever -- ecu,
is the win"! I. earing the nbo c naim-- , made
from the Portugal Poit Orjpe, cultivated by
Mr. Alfred Specr, Piusulc, X. J. This Wine
under the hanalol Mr. Speer, has been hiouglit
to a state el" great perfection. It possesses the
highest medicinal virtues, and certainly as an
article lor medicinal use, it is not, in ourfitdg-men- t,

to be surpassed in color, taste, or any et
the qualities which constitute a pure, mild
and agreeable wine for the sick. Boston
Transcript.

This wine is recommended by Di-- . Alice
and Davis, and for sale by It. i:. Slayinaker,
Lancaster. Pa.

DEATHS.
Weidmax. Suddenly, of apoplexy, Jan. lit,

1881. at 9 o'clock a.m., at Itarevillc, William
Weidman, in the TSth year et ids age.

Funeral from his late residence in I'.aieville,
on Wednesday, Jan. la, at Id o'clock a. m. In-

terment al Mcchanicsburg church. Relatives
and friends are respectfully invited to attend
n itliout further notice.

EnEttMAX. In I.ampel-'r- , on the Kith inst.,
Edmund II. Eberinau, in theotith year of hi-- i

age.
The relatives anil friends et the family arj

respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, Lampeter Square, on Wed-
nesday utleranon nt "2 o'clock. Interment at
Lampeter cemetery.
Alstapt. In thUeily, on snnday, Jan, 1U,

1SS1, Theresa Alstadl, aged ir ycai-- , "J months,
aud 10 days.

Funeral Wednesday morning at. ! o'clock
from the residence of Joseph Licht. Xo. 40S St
Joseph street. High mass al St. Joseph's
church, interment in SI. Joseph's eemelerv.

Jtd.
P.auki!. January 15. lSl.in this city, Martin

Luther i'auer. fen of John G. and 'Sarah K.
llaner, in the 2d year el his age.

We had a litllo Martin once,
lie was our joy and piide,

We loved him, ah, perhaps too well,
And soon he slept and died.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from his parenlV residence, Xo. 7ti Manor
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

IlnKcnT. January 1, 1SS1. in this city, Jacob
IJreclit, aged 43 years, n niontlw and 4 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, Xo. 4S Xorth Queen street,
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery.

A"E tr AD VEKTISVMEX JV."

Ti'OK KENT. STOKE AND DWELLING
L No. 10 South Queen 'treet Apply at the
1xtkllige;ckr Office.

m ToiiAcco.injyr.iis.T
HEAV l'Al'ER SIT1TAISLE KOIt HAILING

TOIJACCO CIIEAl AT
jtinl.l-tfd&- THIS OFFICE.

"1 rOTEL AND STALING FOIi ItKN'l- -
LX The two-tor- y hotel with large yard and

stabling, Xo-.- . 110 and 112 South Queen street,
within one snunif el" Centre Square. Apply to

RACSMAN A M.'RNd,
.ianl3 tld Xo. 10 West Orange street.

AM) SLKIGII AT i'JUVATF.HOKSKS One new Two-Seate- d Cutter and
four Young Horses will be offered at private
tale at the Kevstone House. Xorth Queen
street, until Wednesday, the luth.

ltd MICHAEL GABLE.

JOTICK. TUK ATTENTION Of HOlSI
kecners is hereby c died to the ordinance

imposing a penalty lor throwing ashes. &c.
on the streets of the city, and all persons are
hereby uotilied that said pcnaltv will heie-nfte- r

be strictly enlorced.
By order of tlio Street Committee.

DANIEL TREW1TZ,
jlS-3t- d Street Commissioner.

Lancaster City Pharmacy,
NOKTII QUEEN ST., CORN'EK OK AN UK.

CQXPOUXDIXQ PIIYSIC1AXS' PRE-
SCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

ANDREW G. FREY,
Graduate Philadelphia College rinmiacy.

Night call at residunce
135 WEST ORANGE STREET.

OF M'hASXA FRANCISCUS,ESTATE the City et Lancaster, deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted io said decedent me reauested
to make immediate settlement, iiiul tluwe
having claims or demands against the estate
of saio decedent to make known the same to
him without delay.

.IACOI5 ROWERS. .
Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a.

.Ixo. M. Amweo, Attorney.

JOTICK OF INSURANCE ELECTION

ANNUAL MEETING

Lancaster Home Mutual Fire Itts. Co.

Tlic 19th annual meet Ing of the members will
be held at the ofllce of the company. No. 1:17 East
King street, Lancaster, la., on FRIDAY, tlie
21st day et JANUARY, I?l, at 7 o'clock p. m.,
nt which meeting an election for 3 Directors to
serve for the ensuing .1 years, and ." Auditors,
to serve lor 1 year, will be held between the
hours of 7 and 8:30 o'clock p. m of said day.
The Amiual Report et the officers et the com-
pany and also that of the Auditing Committee
will bosnbmittedtosaidmeetingandsnch busi-
ness transacted as may be presented or called
lor. All persons Insured in said company aie
members thereof, and entitled to paiticipate
in the election anil other proceedings, and are
respectfully invited to attend.

By order et the Board of Directors.
janl5-3t- d C. II. LEFEVRE, Sect.

SALE WILL BE fOLD ATPCKL1C sale on THURSDAY. JANUARY
20, 1881, at .738 North Queen street, Lancaster
city. Pa,, the following, to wit : Marbla in the
rough ana Tombstones fiuishedaIo'ono
Platform Wagon, anil one set of good Express
Harness, etc.

to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
attendance vill be given by

A. B. BALMf.R.

Also, on the s.ime day at 3 o'clock p. m., at
705 North Queen stieet a lot et Household and
Kitchen Furniture, by

MRS. EMMA FRAILEY.
Sam'l Iltss & Soy, Aucts. j 17--

-

ESIERTAIlfXEST8.

OECOSD ANNUAL EXHIBITION Ok? TUB.

Lancaster Co. Poultry Association
to be held at Roberts's Hall, opposite Fulton
Hall. Lancaster. Pa., on
Friday, Satnriay, flnday, Tuesday and

Weines4ay,Jan. 14, 15, 17, IS, 19.
- This will be tlie finest display of ponltry
shown in Pennsylvania this year.

An Incubator invented by Wm. G. Foe hi, of
this city, will hatch chickens dailv.

Kxenrsioa tickets will be Issued'bv the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad from Downingtown, Harris;
burg. York, Poit Deposit and all intermediate
stations. Daily exenrsion3 on the Philadelphia
& Reading Kailroad.

exhibitors can secure .tickets at reduced
rates. Open daily from 9 n. m. to 9 p. m.

ADMISSION, -- 15 Cis.
CHILDREN, lO CU.

ianis-fit- d

TjWJLTGX OrCBA UOl'Sk.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18.
Return et the Eminent Comedian.

MR, JOHN T. RAYMOND,
In his famous impersonation et

Col. Mill berry Sellers,
In Mark Twain's Great Coinedv Creation, un
der the. management of Messrs. Brooks and
Dickson.

ADMISSION, - - 35, 50 & 75c.
RESERVED SKATS, .... 75c.
Scats for .sale at Opera House Oftice. j d

OPLKA HOUSE.IULTON ONE EVENING ONLY.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1S81,

The Young American Tragedian,
MB. FREDERICK PAULDING,
Assisted by MISS LODUSKI YOUNG and a
carefully selected company, under tlie man-
agement oi Mr. Harry C. Smart.

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY Si.

SALYI ATI ;

Or, THE SILENT MAN.
From the French by Willie S. Seymour.

SCALE OF PRICES:
RESERVED SKATS, 75 Cts.
ADMISSION, 35, 50 &-- 75 Cts.

Seats can be secured at Fulton Opera House
Manager's Ollice. ianlT.ltd

misueliaseovs.
TfTANTKIJ TUKKE ROOMS FOB O'--tlies Property with stable thereon pre
ferred DR. LEW1X.

janll-St- d IV. West King Street.
t SOCIAL KVKNINO FAKTY TV1LL HE

JV. item at c. l!. Heir's Hotel. Mlllersville.on
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 151. The publicare respaetfuliy invited wu

T7"ASTED AT THIS OFFICK COPIES
M Ot the DAILY 1.VIELLIGE.VCER et

JANUARY 21, l&n,aud SEPTEMBERS 1830.
d30-tf- d

FSUKE WITH THK OLD ANJ? WELL
Agency of the

Siri Fire Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sate and Solid Securities.

EIFE & KAUFMAN,
Xo. 1ft EAST KIM; STItEKT,

econd Floor.

LUAULK FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
A valuable larin situate in Colcrniu

towiismp. Lancaster county. Fa., live milcc-fro-

Oxford and about eight miles from
containing about 103 ACRES, all

cleared except about go Acres of timber, is of-
fered at private sale.

The land is in a good state of cultivation and
ell watered. The improvements consist of a

two-stor- y FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Rank Barn, Wagon Sited and other necessary

s. Terms easy. For particulars
address JOHNHAAS,

vepin-Tim- Sunbury. Fa.

rAl.UAULE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The undersigned, attorneys lor Francis

Dodge, Robert 1. Dodg! and Allen Dodge,
trustees, by virtue el an irrevocable power et
attorney, doted the 20th day et" September,

:tnd of record in Liber No. 70, folio C20, one
of the Land Record Rooks of Washington
county, Maryland, offer at private sale all the
following described valuable real estate, sit-
uate in Washington comity, Maryland, about
one mile cartel the thriving town of Clear-sprin-

1st All that t met ofland Known m Stafford
Hall, containing (iio ACRES, more or iss.being et the best quality of limestone land,
andall under first-clas- s most of which
is post and rail. The land is all smooth and
in good state et cultivation, being in excellent
condition ter raising wheat and corn. This
land is very near to churches and good stores.
This body el land will be ottered in two tracts.

No. 1, containing about 420 ACRES OF
LAND, with a never-failin- g stream et water
running through it. The improvements on
this tract are a two story UiUCK MANSION,
with an extensi vo back Imilding, a large brick
Rarn, Tenant House, extensive Stabling,
Sheds, and all the usual outbuildings. There
is also n large orchard of choice apple trees
and oilier iruits, and the water conveniences
arc ample ami in good order. The grounds
and the lawn around the mansion arc not d

lor extent and beauty by any in the
county.

No 2, A farm, being immediately east otuud
adjoining the lust named tract, and contain-
ing about 2(0 ACRES of good, smooth, arable
land, on the north side of the turnpike lead-
ing from Clearspiing to Ilngerstown. The
linpinvenicntsare a large two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING noUSE, and Stabling, Wagon
Sheds, Corn Cribs and other usual outhouses.
A never-failin- g well of good water near the
house, and a variety of choice fruit trees. The
fencing is in excellent order and the fields well
divided. Also

2d. A tractof land containing 132 ACRES,
more or less, lying in Blair's Valley, in said
county, and being part or the tarm known as
Buena Vista Farm. This laud is in good con-
dition and will prove a desirable investment
liirany one v. isliing atiact nta very low price.

3d. Ail that parcel of MOUNTAIN LAND,
being part et a tract called John's Forest

in the North Monntain,andnear
Stone Cabin Gap. containing 179 ACRES OF
LAND, more or less, covered with good Oak
and Chestnut Timber.

Itii. A tract of TlmWr Laud, containing 3i
ACRES, more or less, lying in the North
Mountain, and not far from Ernst's saw mill,
and being part et a tract called Denton's
Neglect.

The above lands will be sold in the parcels
above described, or will be set up and sold in
parts to suit purchasers. All the above lands
will be told clear from contingent right of
dower.

Any person desiring information as to any
et the above lands will address or call on
either of the undersigned. A map and lull de-
scription of said lunds will be exhibited in
Ilagerntowu, Maryland.

A detailed description et said lands and a
full statement et the title thereto will be found
in No. 2008, Equity, in the Circuit Court for
Washington county, Md.

Terms et Sale : One-thir- d of the purchase
money in rash on the day el sale, and the
balance in two cqnal Installments payable re-
spectively in one and two years from tlie day
of sale bearing interest lrom the day of sale.
The deferred payment, lo be secured to the
sutiifaction of the undersigned.

JOHN D. McPHERSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,

307 D Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
TRYON H. EDW ARDS, Attorney-at-Law- ,

dis-tf- Hagerstown, Maryland.

BLACK TIP SHOES.

$5,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Company

WAWIAT TUEIR

A. S. T. Co.

BLACK TIP,
That is now so extensively worn on

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO WEAR AS LONG AS THE METAL,

Which was introduced by them, and by which
the above amount has beeu saved to parents
annually. This lUick Tip will save still more,
as besides being worn on the coarser grades it
is worn on Hue and costly shoes where the
Metal Tip on account otlts looks would not be
used. '

They- - all have our Trade Mark A. S. T. Co.
stamped on front of Up. .

Parents should ask for Shoes with thisr
BBALTTIPUIi BLACK TIP

on them when purchasing for their children.
aeps ly weow

THIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 18, 1881.

HUKKINO OIL.

Disastrous Flames ta Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 18. About half-pa- st

two o'clock this morning one of the
tanks at the Atlantic oil refinery at Point
Breeze exploded with terrific force and
the burning oil was scattered in every di-

rection. The concussion broke windows a
mile distant and the flames spread rapidly,
not only to the adjoining tanks, but to the
wharf and shipping. Four tanks soon
took fire, and a number of vessels which
are aground in the Schuylkill were
quickly ablaze, as they could not be
hauled off. A dispatch received from the
immediate vicinity at 9:15 a. m. says the
entire place is on fire.

11 a. m. The report that the shipping
is on fire seems to have been premature,
for it is now stated that all the vessels
were intact at 9 o'clock. There are two
loaded vessels in the stream, however, op-

posite the works which are burning,
namely, the Competitor, with filled cases,
and the Maryland, with filled barrels. One
of the city ice boats has gone to their
assistance. The wharves arc all in names
and the employees have been compelled
to leave the offices.

The fire originated in an agitator. The
explosion was heard aud felt at tlie extreme
northern points in this city, and as far
down the river as Chester. The last great
fire at the works occurred in June, 1878.

11:15 a. in. All the shedding along the
wharves are now on fire and the destruc-
tion of the whole works greatly depends
upon the force and direction of the wind.

Noon The fire is now under control.
As the vessels were removed from danger,
the flames were confined chiefly to the
warehouse and wharves. There wcie
stored in the warehouse elven thousand
cases of oil. The Standard oil company
insures its own property from its reserve
fund.

CALIFORNIA.

Murderer Hanged by a 3lah.
San Fhaxcisco, Jan. 18. A despatch

from Bodie says Joseph Darroche, who
killed Thomas H. Freloar a few days ago,
was taken from jail by five hundred men
and hanged at the scene of the minder.

Six Men Drowned.
At Los Angeles, Sunday, a boat con-

taining the captain and twelve of the
crew of the British bark Cassandra Adams,
who were returning to their ship, was
capsized aud the captain and five others
drowned.

LEII1GU VALLEY JK. K.

Its Earnings During the fast Vear.
Philadelphia, Jan. 18. The annual

meeting of the Lehitjli Valley railroad was
held this afternoon. The report of the
president shows that the coal tonnage of
the road for the year was 4,C72,734 tons.
The income from all soui ccs for the year
was $8,600,938.18 ; balance, $i.598,.-,80..,i-

8,

out of which interest, dividends, etc.,
amounting to $4,472,101 S3, were paid,
leaving 12,418.7."i.

DELAWARE'S SENATOR.

Uun. Thomas I'. Unyard Again Chosen.
Dover, Del., Jan. 18. Thomas P. Bay-

ard was United senator from
this state this morning, all the Democratic
members of the Legislature oting for
him. The seven Republican rcprcscnta
tives and one Republican senator voted
for Anthouy Higgins, of Wilmington, a
leading party man and ed States
district attorney.

tluwley Elected In Connecticut.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 18. Joseph R.

Hawley was to-da- y elected United States
senator from Connecticut.
Oallotlng for a senator In West Virginia.

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 18. The
Democratic caucus took one vote for Sena-

tor last night with the following result :

Camdcu JSO, Hereford 14, Alatthcws 8,
Brandon 5, Pendleton 2. No choice ; ad-

journed until t.

CONOR EM.
Washington, Jan. 18. The House com-

mittee on elections reported unanimously
declaring H. Bisbee, Jr., entitled to the
seat from Florida. The report laid ou
table to be called up at an early day.

The committee on military alTaiis re-

ported adversely on the bill placing Gen-

eral Grant ou retired list of the army.
The House then took up funding bill,

Mr. Wood giving notice that ho would try
to reach va vote to day.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 18. For the Middle

stttes clear or fair weather during the rest
of Tuesday, followed on Wednesday by
threatening weather and snow or rain,
winds generally from north to east, sta-

tionary or a slight rise in temperature,
decidedly higher barometer during the
day, followed by slowly falling barometer.

Railroad Accident In Canada.
Welland, Port Canada, Jau. 13. The

express train on the Canada Southern
road ran off the track near this place this
afternoon. Several passeugers were badly
hurt but no one killed. One car had to be
broken up to extricate a passenger.

RUSS AND TURCOMAN.

Heavy lighting Around Geek Tepe.
St. Pdtersrcrg, Jan. 18. On the even-

ing of the 9th inst. 30,000 Tekke Turco-
mans assaulted the Russian trenches
around Geek Zepe, carried the outworks
and captured seven guns. The Russian
artillery dislodged them and retook the
guns. The Rustian loss was heavy, but the
Turcoman loss much greater, their dead
bodies choking up the Russian trenches.
Next day the Russians bombarded the
Turkoman position, and on the 11th inst.
the bombaidment was still in progress.

Perils or CoaMing.
Paterson, N. J., Jan. IS. Five lads

coasting down hill on a bob sled last nignt
crashed into a tetegraph pole and all were
seriously if not fatally injured.

Letter From President Roberts.
The following letter from the president

of the Pennsylvania railroad in reply to a
communication addressed to him, is self
explanatory :

Pesssylvama. Railroad Co.ia.w, )
Office of tub Pessidest,

I'nitADEtrni , January 14, 1831. )
Messrs. F. H. Peabody, George O. Magoun :

Gentlemen : I have jour favor of the
13th instant.

In reply to your iiujuirics, I beg to saj--

that the Pennsylvania raihoad eompanyhas
uot purchased" any of the shares of the

Philadelphia & Beading railroad company,
nor has any officer of this company or any
person under its control or in its em-
ployment, purchased any shares of that
company for the use of the Pennsylvania
railroad company, or in its interest, or
with a view of influencing the annual elec-
tion, either in the interest of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company or in that of any
individual.

Very tmlyyonra,"
O. B. Roberts.

President.

INAUGURATED.

Xew Jersey's New Governor.
TitEXTOX, X. J., Jan. 18. George C.

Ludlow was inaugurated governor of New
Jersey to-da- y. The adjacent streets were
densely crowded. --.

Yon Caa Da Happy
11 you will stop all your extravagant audwrong notions in doctoring yourself and fam-
ilies with expensive doctors or humbug cure-all-

that do harm always, and use only na-
ture's simple remedies for all your ailments
you will be wise, well and happy, and save
great expense. The greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
Bitters believe it. See "Proverbs" in another
column.

MAXKETS.

Mew xork Market.
N w York. Jan. IS. Flour in bnysra' hivor :very moderate export and jobbing trade Ue--

inaiiiV:. V,per,n,;e state w ssesra; extra do50; choice do $4 33Q4 W: taney
do $5 oo ac 50; round hoop Ohio $4 255 00;choice do at 5 logo 75; superfine west-ern ! Sigj 75: common to good ex-tra do $4 254 (J5; choice tlo $4 7004 75:choice white wheat dots 00S00 Southernunchanged and dull : common to fair extra..: goKi io ennice doss 4006 75.

J',?11 ,,leav-- v KS?c lower :No. 1 White Feb.j! !..; do Match 1 lfii; No. 2 Red Feb.
1 lSgl 10J; do March, $1 10' ii 1 19I : ilo May,

$120.
Corn dull with decided change; Mixedwestern spot, 5IQ57c: do future 5457c.Oati dull and unchanged ; Stute, 45ffi30c;

V cstern l.lft'50.

Philadelphia Market.
1'HiLAmu.puiA, .January 18. Flour marketdtiggish ; superfine I.J 00ffi3 Oi) ; extra 13 75S4 25:

Ohio ami Indiana family $5 253(5 CO: l'enn'aUmily 85 ; St. Loui family 5 75,XB 23;Minnesota clear 15 0035 75: atmlvlit ssTf
C 25 ; patent aud high grades 8 60U9.

ltyc flour dull at (4 755 00.
Wheat lower and quiet;' No. Western

Ked $1 IS115!; Del. and l'enn'a. lted 91 14
l 15; do Amber $1 1491 15.Com 11 rm lor local use; steamer 52KKSc:yellow 5S53Mc; mixed 53c.
Oats xnlet but llrmly held; No. 1 White
'ii :

dM " ,0yc; No-3-
,l

" : So.
ttye llrmer at 'JSc.
Provisions llnu;uuss porlr, new, !3 56
1I00; beet hams $17 00S19 23; In-

dian ni.'ss beef 1;100, f.o. b. Bacon smokedhams yj10c ; pickled hams 8M9c ;smobe.l
shoulders 5c; salt do 55ic.Lard firmer: city kettle s09c : loesbnlcheiV S8Jc ; prime steam ifc) 309 33.

Mutter steadier with bcttter trade ; Cream-ery extra 3233c ; do good to choice 29J9::ic;liradfnrd county and New Yorkextra.tubs.202Sc: do llrkins. 2125e ; Western reserveextra 2223c; do good to choice I7&24C. Rollsdull mostly poor quality; Penn'a Kxlra 17
" , it t,oici 11 ikcaui v UAira lojgfjzi.

E&K3 llnucr on searco supply ; Penn'a. Sti? ;
Western :'4c.t5; belli lots r30c ; limed.

Chce-- e quiet but firm; New York full
Cteaili. l&AGiViV.c: Western full onnv iai'ffil3c; d. tun-t- o good llI2ke; do half skim-I0l- c

Pn do 10llc.
Pctiol sum dull and nominal ; refined Mcasked.

stock Market.
New York Stocks.

Stocks unsettled
January 18.

A. JT. A. M. P. k. T. m. r. k.10:20 1:15 2:10 2:50 30M'Hy-v- , 5&itrie IL IL 51 50?: 501Michigan S. A L. 133(? 133 "
MichlgnnlCcnt. IL K..125$ 123 123 ""Chicago N. W J334il3t 133
Chicago, M & St. P...122JJ 122 122
Han. & St. J. Com 52 SI 53i .... ".".'.

' iia....w, 100 i(o?5 .... :..:
Toledo & Wabash.... 4SM 48 481
Ohio & Mississippi.... 43' 43U 43kst.Louis,i.M.isi:..cij oojj! mil .... ....
Ontario and Western. 34 35
C. C. ft I. ILK ...242 24J5 24
.New Jersey Central.. 88 89 U0i
Ilel.&llduson Cnnal. 9 99U 69
De- l- Lnck. ttVs.tPrnllR 117 1174?
Western Union n'eL.lWJtf 109K 109
Pacific Mull S. P. Co. 53;g 54JS 54?
American U.Tel. Co
Union Pacific, 119. 119 119
Kansas & Texas
New York Central .... 131
Adams Express
Illinois Central '.'.'.'. 124
Cleveland & Pitts .... 132
Chicago & Uock I .... 133
Pittsburgh & Ft. W... .... 134i

Philadelphia.
stocks steady.

Pennsylvania it. IL... hi; M
Phll'a. & Heading 304Lehigh Valley m
Lehigh Navigation... 41 4l
Northern Pacific Com 34

" " PM . am
Pitts., Tltusv'c A II.... 19 20 20
Northern Central
Fhil'nftKrie K. It.... n 2154 miNorthern Pen n'a
I'll. lLJt's ofN J
Ilcslonvllle Pass
Central Trar.s. Co... .

Cuttle Market.
Mon'oay, Jan. 17. The receipts or beeves

were : West Philadelphia yard, 3,000 head ;
Neith Philadelphia yard, 500 head; Total Tor
the week, 3,500 head ; previous week 3,000 head.

Iteef Cattle. The market during tlie past
week were lalrly active, although the prices
et the common grades were lower. Choice
stock was llrm. At the eloseof the market to-
day all quotations were easier.

Hulls and cows were In light demand at
easier rates.

Calves were in fair demand at lower quota-
tions.

Frcsli cows were moderately active.
Dressed beeves, wcro lalrly active during

the week, and prices closed firm. 159 head of
Western dressed, to arrive thin week, Is offered
at 7Sc.

Exports Per steamer Indiana, January II,
SOI quarters.

Sales of Dressed Ileeves -- Tiios. Uradlev, 15G

head city dressed at W9c; A. A. Uosweil, 101
do. do. at58V(c; C. S. Dcngler. 99 do. do. at

4S3Kc; W. II. brown, 157 do. do. at 7?8$c:Jas. Clavin, ta do. do. at 88J4c ; J. N. Menus
& Bro., 181 do. do. at 58c; J. F. Lowden. 42
do. uo. at 74c. We quote as follows:

City Dressed. GHfuc. : Western do. 703c.
Sheep and lambs. Tho receipts were : West

Philadelphia yard, 6,500 head; North Phila-
delphia yaid, 1,000 head; Ilestonvllle yard,
4,500 head ; total for the week, 12,000 head ; pre-
vious week, 9,500 head.

The market during the past week w as very
slow and prices were c. per pound lower on
account et the heavy arrivals.

Tlio export were January 11, per Indiana, 150
head.

Extra fiRic ; Good, "fic ; Medium, 4
(g5c ; Coinmoii, 44c ; Culls,34c ; Lambs,5c.Samuel Stewart sold 6!i0 head dressed sheep
at C8c.

Hogs. Tlie receipts were ;
All yard 4, 7,000 head ; previous week, 5,50

head.
The market was inactive, on account of the

heavy run, and butchers uot being able to sell
the meat at the high price. We quote as fol-
lows :

Extra, 78c ; Good. TJQc ; Medium, 7
7.&C ; Common, 67c.

bales or livb stock.
A. J. Christy, 117 Western, gross, 4fi5c.E.3.&1L F. McFillcn,241 Western, gross, 5

yic.
itoger Jlayncs, 178 Western, at 35e., and 48

Chicagoes at5iC.Owen Smith, 3C Western, account M. McUlory;
37 Western, account J. Srchamberg : is
18 Western, account of S. Kaufman Sjglli.

John Mc Anile, 187 Western, gross, 5ftc.Daniel Murphy, 70 Western gross, 4(c.Uinrnn A Lehman Bros., 92 Western, acconnt
of J. McArdlc; 90 do account of J.Schamberg & Co.; 3tf do account of Levi
Sensenig : 4H West Va., P. Pepper, gross,

Dr.nnis Smyth, 50"Ja., own account ; 22 West-
ern, account of K. F. Frater, gross, 6
0C.

Daniel Smyth A Bro.. 0 Western, account of
S. Tranman ; 38 do account or James
Auil ; 40 Wet Vo., account el Morris A
Co.; 24 do account el J. P. Donnelly,
gross, 45c.richamberg A Punl, 150 Western, gross, 43c.G. Scliamberg A Co., 215 Western, gross, 5
Clic.

I.owenstein A'Adler, 215 Western, gross-- 5

M.Levi, S WestVu., gross, 4j5c.
Bachman A Levi. Ho Western, gross, 5Je.James Clemson, 40 Western and Lancaster

county, gross, 45c.Louis Horn, 34 West Va., gross, 45c.
II. Chain, Jr., 91 West Va. and Western, gross.

45C.
F. Schcetz, 70 Western Pa. account of L. JJ.

Cioris; west va. account oris, uorsey,
gross, sjiW-Mic- .

Abe ! ostncim,:u western, gross. Kaiihia
James Eustice. 25 Western, 3.S&3C.
James Anil. 75 Western, gross. 55!4c.
Wm. Sales, 75 Western and Lancaster county,gro. 4gnjje.
II. M. Miller, 20 Lancasier and Cl.ft reouia- -

ty, gross, 4ic.J. F. Sadler A Co., 272 Western, gross, 5g5c.

MEDICAL.

Mrs. Lydia E Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has Made t&e DiscersiT !

Her Vegetable Command the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hop and Happiness Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINEHAMS

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positive Cure For

AH Female Complaints.
This preparation, as tts name signifies, con

8ists et Vegetable- - Properties that are luirmlesuto the most delicate invalid. Upon one trialthe meritsof this comiHinml will be recoimlzeil.
as relief is immediate ; and when its u.su is con-
tinued, in uincty-uiu- c ease in a hundred, apermanent cure is effected, as thousands will
testify. Onaccountofltsprovenmerits.it is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by tlio
best physicians in tlie country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of tailing
of the uterus, lucorrhcca, irresnlarnnd pain-
ful Menstruation, all ovarian" Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent inal weak-
ness, and Is especially adapted to the Change
of Lite.

In tact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever hect-iibcovcre- Itpermeates every portion of the system, and
nlves new lite ami vigor. It remover. taiiitms,
Hatiilencv, destroys all cnivlnir iortimulaiits.
Him relieves weakness oi me Momaeil.It cures Itloating. Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness,

and Indigestion. Thai leelingot
causing pain, weight and backache.

Is always permanently cured by Hj ust it
will at all times, and under all circumstance,
act In harmony with the taw that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints et cither sex this
Compound is unstii i.:u,cil.

Lydia E. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Compound

is; prepared at si; and 2.15 Western A Venn;',
Lynn, Mass. PricoiL Six bottles lor 5. Sent
by mail in the form et pills, aL--o in the lotm et
lozenges, on receipt et price,?! per box. for
cither. Mrs. PINKHAM Iieeiy answers all let-
ters of Inquiry. Send ter pamphle!. Address
as above. Mention t.'tix juiprr.

No family should ho without LYDIA K.
PINKIIAM'SLIVEU PILLS. Theveure Con-
stipation, l5ilioii-.ni'-,-- . and Torpi.il ,y of the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johns! on. Holloway & Co.,
(Jcut-ru- l AgeulH, rhilaueipliia.

For sale by C. A. Lnehcr, 9 King street
and Geo. W. Hull, 15 Went King street.

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voIuntnrllyseiit to

Mr. II. E. Slayinaker, Agent lor Keigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referied lo in his regular practice.
It is commended to thu attention et those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY ASA MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some or the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllicted with that miserable ills-ea-

Dyspepsia, a specitle remedy, which iinothing more or less than
Brandy.

The age.!, with leeble appetilo and uii-r- e or
less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
oral! their ills ami aches. Ho it, hr.wevei

strictly understood that we preset ihc and u-,- e

but one article, and that in

REIGART'S OLD lUlANitf,
Sold by our enterprising voung friend, II K
SLAYMAKKK. This lintiidy has Mood thu
test for years, mid has mtver tailed, as tar
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference overall other es

liomutter with how nuiny French
titles they are branded. Ono-fourt- h of themoney that is yearly thrown awayoiivaiii.ua
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sulllee to
buy all the Brandy to cure nnyHvfich ea;. or
cases. In Drool" of the curative powers et

Reiffart's Old Brandy,
In eases of Dyspepsia, we cm summon nuiii
hers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g tui iner had been uillicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
vears; his stomach would reject almost cvciykind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in t'net, he was obliged to
restiicthis diet to ei acker.- - anil stale bread,
and as it beverage he used MctirnnnV ICool
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,

reached at times, imd in his discourses oftenSeclainu d earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

IteigarCs Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful effects in
the cases of some et his near aiiiainla!its, he
at lust consented to lollow our advice. He
used the iiraiidy latthlully and steadiU-- ; the
first bottle giving liim an appetite, aud before
the second was taken he was a sound man. with
a stomach capable oi digesting anything which
hcjehose to cat. liestii: kecn-tilan- iim-- s a Ti-
lth; occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine he has been et very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A PilAOrlSIKO PlIVHICIAM.

H. K. SLAYMAKEH,
AOKNT VORu;r.n.r. ai,i un, Sttlkl'O

--j,L.. Ulll ?? me. ii". ,,,
F.lullsh;d in 17H5,

IMl'OI'.rLK AJil lK.l.KR 11. !

FINE OLD KKANDIICS, SlIKItlili-.S- , sl.'I'K- -
KlOii OLD MADHICA, (Imported in !M

127 and HW.) CMAMPANKs o
liVKltY lliCAND, SCOTCH ALL

POICTKIL lillOWN STOUT.
No. SO EAST KINO ST.. I.r.CAH'ir:it.

ii:ovu:t.
No one can be sick when when t he stomach

blood, liver and .kidneys are healthy, and
Hop Bitters keep them so.''

" The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer
strengthener and dilutive on earth. Hop Bit
ters."

"It is impoSMlilc to long-ie- k or out
et health, where Hop Bitters are used."

" Whv do Hop Bitters cure so much " " Be-
cause they give good digestion, rich blood, and
healthy;actlon of all the organs.'

" No matter what your lecliuzs or aliment
Is, Hop Bitters v. ill do you good."

" Kcmcmber, Hop Bitters never does harm,"
but good, always and continually."

"Purify the blood, clcausot lie stomach anil
swaeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

" Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hop i'.it
tcrs."

"No health with inactive lives and miliary
organs without Hop Bitteri."

0

Hop Bitters Matiiiracturiiii; Company,

Rochester, New Vorkr mid Toronto, Ontario.
lanVIydMVVFw

fNVALIDS TAKElfoT'iCE
NEARLY 8,000 FEILSONS

liave placed themselves under my charge during the last three yean in Reading and this
city. One-hal- f of tliem at least were called in-
curables. Chronic cases of Dyspcpi:i, Con-
sumption. Ithcauiatism, and other nfliictions.
Nearly all reported the same story, viz : I have
tried many doctors and quack medicines, and
allin vain. I am discouraged. While cuTing tlie
sick In these two cities over 1..7X) deaths have
occurred In other physicians' practice, and not
a half-doze- n in mine. Won't you in person (at
my offices) or by letter-i- n vestisate my remark-
able cures. Men and women.' Sck for years, were
nndsr my practice in a Lr.v days or wewks
cured, bend or call and get a pamph-
let (free), containing the names of people thus
rapidly restored to health here in Lancaster.
All curedby placing my inexpensi vo medicines
on the outside of the borty. No poisons used '

and no drugs, syrups-phi- s, powders, bitters,or other such vile stuffs placed In the stomach.
Consultations and Examinations Free at my
offices. Hundreds have been cured et Catarrh
ter 50 cents. Cure Quick ter Catarrh sent tn any
addres tn the United Mates for cent.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
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